Seniors To Teach In Off-Campus Practice Program
English, Social Studies

The Office of Dean of Students has arranged for classes of seniors to be taught by faculty members in off-campus practice programs. The following senior students have been assigned definite duties and locations:

- English: Harold Tunkel '50
- Social Studies: Gerald Dunn '51

Assignments Released

The following people have been assigned to off-campus teaching:

- English: Dr. Harold Tunkel
- Social Studies: Gerald Dunn

To Fete New Students

The class of 1952 will hold its first state dinner this September to find stained walls and stoves and toothbrushes. The living areas of all residence will be swept clean by the students with the help of their parents and friends. In the dormitories, the students will paint, rearrange, and redecorate to make the halls and rooms more pleasant. The in-room furniture will be cleaned and repainted. The furniture was ineptly placed in the dormitories and rooms by the students of the classes of 1951. The future students will accomplish this task with more care and efficiency.

Frosh May Receive Ribbons

The Freshman Class Board will present ribbons to freshmen who have been outstanding in their work. These ribbons will be awarded at the Freshman Convocation on September 29.

New Coordinator First Assembly

The new Coordinator of Public Relations, Mr. Nelson, will hold his first assembly meeting on October 11. The assembly will be held in the Student Union Auditorium.

State Sororities To Greet Fresh At Open Houses

The State Sororities will hold open houses for new members on October 10. The sororities will invite new members to their homes for tours and refreshments.

District SCA Will Contribute To Frosh Frolic

The District Student Council will contribute to the Frosh Frolic on October 29.

NEWHAMS WILL CENTER ON

According to Donald K. K., a member of the Board of Directors, the Newhams will center on the Frosh Frolic. The Newhams will provide entertainment for the event.

Nelson To Welcome Freshmen At Reception In Pierce Tonight

Mr. Nelson will welcome the new freshmen at a reception in Pierce Hall tonight. The reception will be held at 7:30 p.m. and will be attended by the new freshmen, their parents, and faculty members.

SA Nominations

SA nominations for the class of 1952 will be announced this week. The nominations will be made by the new freshmen.

List Additions To State Faculty

The following new faculty members have been added to the State Faculty:

- Dr. Ellen C. Stokes, Dean of Student Association; and Mrs. Nelson; and Mrs. Nelson.

Commuter Ride Plan

A tell-a-tale ride plan will be announced for the new commuters. The plan will provide transportation for commuter students to and from the college.

Press Bureau Assigns Duties For Members

The Press Bureau has assigned duties for its members. The members will be responsible for writing and editing the college newspaper, the College News.

For Ped Pictures

The Pedagogue will present pictures of the Pedagogues of the past. The pictures will be displayed in the auditorium.

Floral & Greenhouse

The Floral & Greenhouse Club will meet on October 11. The meeting will be held in the auditorium.
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Dead ?? ?? From the transmittal number of persons eligible to participate in the college athletic program, which had been notified to the student body by the office of the athletic director for the fall semester, it appears that no one was interested in being a member of the football, basketball, or track teams for the fall semester.

One might think that this is a rather rare example of the frequency with which so many State College students are notified of after-school activities in which they might participate. In many cases, none of the offices of the athletic director has been notified of the after-school activities in which they might participate.

The transmittal number of persons eligible to participate in the college athletic program, which had been notified to the student body by the office of the athletic director for the fall semester, it appears that no one was interested in being a member of the football, basketball, or track teams for the fall semester.

Instead of the offices of the athletic director, the offices of the athletic director for the fall semester, it appears that no one was interested in being a member of the football, basketball, or track teams for the fall semester.

The contradictory nature of so many State College student activities in which they might participate. In many cases, none of the offices of the athletic director has been notified of the after-school activities in which they might participate.
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Class Of '52 Will Sign For Campus Activities
As Annual Ceremonies Open Rivalry Tomorrow

Sabot To Speak "Something New, Something Old"
To Student Body In Basic Subjects, Say Milne Profs
During Assembly

State Will Nominate For SA-A's businessmen, Financial, Facilities Board

New Members Plan To Recruit Clubs

Religious Clubs Plan To Recruit New Members

Students Invited To Albany Home

Music Council States Weekly Melody Hour

Inter-Frat Council Schedules Smokes

"Naturally, I smoked CHESTERFIELDS while working on my new picture, BEYOND GLORY. They're always Milder... It's MY cigarette."

"I smoke Chesterfields because I have always found them definitely ML, DRY and good to the better taste."

All-State Service Plan Heads IGC Calendar

A list of occasions to be scheduled by the Class of '52 includes some of the usual details, such as dances, picnics, and other activities. The Class Board of Finance was accepted, John O'Connor '50, was appointed chairman of the Class Board of Finance, to succeed Supervisor in Social Studies. He be-

ACID CHESTERFIELD
MAKE YOURS THE MILD CIGARETTE... THEY SATISFY.
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